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With the development of economic globalization, the economic connections 
between countries is closer and closer, exchange rate, as two countries’ currencies 
nominally price parity, play the association part in world economy. At the same time, 
international currency regime has entered the floating rate era since the Breton Woods 
regime disassembly, exchange rate fluctuation becomes the constant state 
characteristic in the foreign exchange market. The study of RMB exchange market 
pressure not only helps us estimate the potential currency crisis, but also provides us 
an early warning mechanism by quantizing the degree of intervention and the 
exchange market depreciated and appreciated pressure. Therefore, the study of RMB 
exchange market pressure has important theoretical and practical meaning for 
economists, the governments, and enterprises and so on.  
This paper mainly studies exchange market pressure. First of all, it generally 
reviews relevant theories and studies. Then, chapter two reviews history of RMB 
exchange rate and analyzes RMB exchange rate regime and Chinese exchange rate 
policy. On the basis of that, adopting Weymark’s definition of exchange market 
pressure and applying qualitative and quantitative analysis, this paper measures the 
exchange market pressure of RMB. Qualitative analysis includes the development of 
Chinese economics, the mechanisms of short-term capital movements and the 
international pressure on China. Quantitative analysis adopts ADF and Two Stage 
Least Square. This paper chooses open economic model which is applicable in China 
and by Two Stage Least Square estimates its structural parameter, on the basis of 
which calculates the exchange market pressure faced by RMB in the years between 
1996 and 2008 and analyzes the calculated results. Through the analysis, this paper 
discovers that RMB suffers obvious devaluating pressure after Asian Financial Crisis. 
Due to Chinese economic development and the imbalance of its trade, RMB suffers 















Finally, according to qualitative and quantitative analysis and the measured 
results, this paper analyzes the influence and future trend of the change of RMB’s 
exchange rate and proposes correspondent suggestions to remove the exchange 
market pressure of RMB. 
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币过度需求方面，以 Girton 和 Roper 为代表的西方学者作出了重要的贡献。
Girton 和 Roper（1977）在其开创性的研究中，认为 EMP 是必须由外汇储备和
汇率变动消除的国内货币市场的不均衡程度，并以此来衡量市场上对一国货币的






















一国货币的超额需求。与 Girton 和 Roper（1977）的假设不同的是，他们认为
货币的超额需求除了可以通过汇率、外汇储备的变动得到消除外，还可以通过国


































币可能存在危机的情况。这个临界区域利用 EMP 指数的均值加减 1.5 倍的标准





在 EMP 指数方面做出突出贡献的是 Weymark（1995）。她在一系列论文
中修正了前人的研究缺陷，考虑了价格粘性的因素，建立了一个 IS-LM-AS 类型
的小国开放经济模型，引入并经验地估计了 EMP 指数中的参数。该参数是一种




了比较深入的研究。张斌（2003）利用 Wdwards 和 Elbadawii 模型及 1994－2002
年的季度数据分析表明：2003 年上半年人民币低估 6%——10%；卢万青、陈建
梁（2004）利用 1994－2003 年季度数据分析显示：2003 年人民币对英镑低估
5.39%，对日元低估 15.52%；施建淮、余海丰（2005）利用行为均衡汇率模型和
1991－2004 年季度数据测算出：1993 年 3 季度——2002 年 1 季度人民币实际汇
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